A STREET

Gold St. to W. Broadway

#5 to West Broadway

Survey

June 1926
Nov. 76

A 3.6  S.B.

@ Park Ave.

Proposed corner cut-back

12-72/130, 7
B-943

A St., So. Boston.

Location of stone bound @ W. 4th St.
A Street.

Congress Street to Wormwood Street.
West side near Congress Street.
Frontages measured.

A Street.

Congress Street to Hornwood Street.
Survey to determine line of Summer Street.
A Street.

Congress Street to Wormwood Street.
Line run to fix bend in Congress Street.
August 24, 1878. Floyd.
Congress Street to Forestwood Street.
Survey for Plan of Farmworth Street.
A Street.

Congress Street to Wormwood Street.
East side cor. Summer Street.
Line given for building.
April 17, 1903. Floyd.
A Street.
Congress Street to Wormwood Street.
Survey to determine the Harbor Line on the East side of Fort Point Channel.
July - August, 1903. Perkins.
A Street.

Congress Street to Wormwood Street.
East side nearly opposite Melcher Street.
Catch basin located for Sewer Div.
July 28, 1904. Floyd.
A Street.

Congress Street to Wormwood Street.
East side No. 319 - opposite Melcher Street.
Catch basin located for Sewer Dept.

Oct. 21, 1907. Floyd.
A Street

Congress Street to Wormwood Street.

Congress Street to Wormwood Street.
East side No. 319.
Grade given Sewer Div. for catch basin.
Apr. 25, 1902. Floyd.
A Street.

Congress Street to Wormwood Street.
East side cor. Summer Street.
Grade given for building.
Apr. 17, 1903. Floyd.
A Street.

Congress Street to Hornwood Street.
East side cor. Congress Street.
Levels on edgestone.

June 24, 1907. Floyd.
A Street.

Congress Street to Normwood St. Both sides. Sketch of revised grade.

Wormwood Street to Richards Street.
East side cor. Binford Street.
Corner basin located for Sewer Div.
April 26, 1904. Floyd.
Wormwood Street to Richards Street
East side corner of Richards Street
Line for building. July 10, 1917. Floyd
Warmwood St. to Richards St. Both sides.
Sketch of revised grade.
A Street.

Wormwood Street to Richards Street.
Both sides.
Grade for resetting edgestones.

July 1, 1910. Floyd.
Richards Street to West First Street.
West side cor. Baldwin Street.
Line given for building.
March 2, 1899. Floyd.
Richards Street to West First Street.
West side cor. Richards Street.
Line given for building.
Richards Street to West First Street

July 10, 1917. Floyd.
Richards Street to West First Street.

Offsets.

2799 A Street

56-59

South West Third St. and West Second St.

Line Sept. 1934
A St., So. B.  
Survey Bk. 927  
Widening  
H. Fletcher
A STREET

50% 5 to A and W 1st

Measurement of 4 ft

July 1926
A Street.

West First Street to West Second Street.

Line run.

March 20, 1879. Floyd.
West First Street to West Second Street.
South side cor. West First Street.
Monument located, cut off to grade and original mark replaced with cut.

August 28, 1902.

March 19, 1903.

Floyd.
A Street

West First Street to West Second Street

A Street.

West Third Street to West B roadway.
West side corner Athens Street.
Line given for building.
March 26, 1899. Floyd.
B 667
103-105 A Street

A Street.

East side - line run. Summer cut out block.

July 8, 1900. Floyd.

West Fourth Street to Near 5th Street.

(350)

42-11919-125
A Street

West Fourth Street to West Fifth Street.
East side corner of West Fifth Street.
Tie to monument.

July - 1916. Floyd.
Acadia Street.

East First Street to East Second Street.

Offsets.

Sept. 14, 1922. Floyd
Acadia Street.

East First Street to East Second Street. Survey for plan for laying out.

Acadia Street.

East First Street to East Second Street.

East side, Nos. 12-14.

Line given for setting edgestone.

Nov. 15, 1905. Floyd.
Acadia Street.

East First Street to East Second Street.
West side cor. East First Street.
Line given Sewer Div. for catch basin.

June 10, 1901. Floyd.
146 Blvd

Algert St

Bldgs/prop lines.

To 15.
ALGER STREET.

N.Y., N.H., & H.R.R. to Dorchester Avenue.
Survey for plan of laying-out. April, 1917.
Hannan.
B 724
12-13

ALGER STREET.

N.Y., N.H., & H.R.R. to Dorchester Avenue.

Offsets.

Feb. 27, 1918. Floyd.
N.Y., N.H., & H.R.R. to Dorchester Avenue.

Line run.

June 2, 1922. Floyd.
ANDREW SCHOOL S.B.

Survey

Bh. 1161/82.107

April '73
ATHENS ST.
AT "D" ST.

NB 1164
120-121

J. GILMORE
West Second Street to A Street.
South side cor. A St.
Line given for building.
March 20, 1899. Floyd.
Athens Street.

West Second Street to A Street.
South side No. 7
Line given for building.
Dec. 27, 1905. Floyd.
Athens Street.

West Second Street to A Street.
South side Nos. 5-7
Encroachment measured.

B-765 ATHENS STREET
25-27 B St. to C St.
Survey 1924
Athens Street.

B Street to C Street.
North side cor. C Street.
Curb line given Sewer Div. for corner basin.

August 24, 1903. Floyd
C Street to D Street.

North side cor. D Street.

Line given Sewer Div. for catch basin.

April 29, 1901. Floyd.
Athens Street.

6 Street to D Street.
B550
80-81

Athens Street.

D Street to E Street.
Both sides.

Line given Paving D Ir. for resetting edgestone.
April 6, 1903. Floyd.
B667
18-19,10-11,37

Athens Street.

D Street to E Street.

Meas. of buildings.

Survey.


June 30, 1913.

Floyd.
B 667
34-36, 40-41 Athens Street.

D Street to E Street.

Mildram.
Athens Street.

D Street to E Street.

B 550
82-83

Athens Street.

E Street to F Street.
Both sides.
Lines given. Paving Div. for resetting edge stone.
April 9, 1903. Floyd.
Athens Street.

E Street to F Street.
Both sides near E Street.
Two catch basins located for Sewer Div.
August 6, 1903. Floyd.
B503
72-73

Athens Street.

F Street to Dorchester Street.
South side cor. F Street.
Line given for building.
F Street to Dorchester Street.
Both sides.
Lines given Paving Div. for resetting edgestone.
May 22, 1903. Floyd.
F Street to Dorchester Street.
Both sides at F Street.
Two catch basins located for Sewer Div.
Sept. 16, 1903. Floyd.
F Street to Dorchester Street.
Both sides corners of Dorchester Street.
Measurement of buildings.
F Street to Dorchester Street.
South side.
Survey for widening Dorchester Street.
April 2, 1906. Floyd.
B 667
48-49

Athens Street.

From Street to Dorchester Street.

Atlantic Avenue. (982)

Fort Point Channel to Dorchester Avenue
South side cor. Dorchester Avenue.
Grade given Sewer Div. for catch basin.
ATLANTIC ST.  S.B.
at Thomas Park, Location of
Stone Monuments
6/5/52 1956  DK 907